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Our Friend Sleepeth.
A stranger came into our laud

But two short years ago ;

He found a home, but God's command
Was, "Leave it, thou must go."

Warm-hearted, generous, kind and true,
He gained lam many friends;

A pleasant life he had in view,
How soon the prospects ends I

The social group he often joined,
Their youthful joys to share ;

While they, with cheerful heart and mind,
Would bid him welcome there.

The songs °Upraise he oft didlead,
Within the house of prayer:;

He Wit With:is, our chosen head,
We bade him weloome there

We miss him in our 'youthful band,
His;voice;we'lihear no more:;

He dwellswithin that happy land,
On Canatues peaceful shore.

•

We saw hini.on !I. dyingtoOd--,-
Hew peaceful how resigned !

On Jana' breast he leaned his head,
No fears disturbed his mind.

He Isktis weephig wife alone—
Ms helpless children, too;

Without a struggle, of a groan,
He bade the world adieu.

IVe gazed, with sympathizing tear,
'Uponhis lifeless clay;

Bow changed the visage once so dear!
Our.bleeding hearts wonld'say.

Farwell, we'II see thy face nomore,
Thy work• ou earthm done;

The battle 'e fought, the combat's o'er,
The ticery thou haat won.

May we gigolo our leader meet,
Oweanasn's happyWore;

And sitaround our Saviour's feet,
And ling -forever more.

There pains,lnd suirrinp never come,
But ilkeru:tike slide shall dwell

torever'in4hat, happy
Till friend, farewell.

'Wuyar Hill,,March, 18458 t NAM".
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TEE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE 07 FOREIGN EITEILL,
TUZI.

We have the numbers forr . Jszmary,-Vehruary,
and March, of the present year, of this excellent
journal, lYing before no, and we desire to draw
the especial sttentionfotonr readers to: its singe:
lar merits....We wish to stirdistinctly and pOint-
edly that it lecoupiee an important place In our.
said literature; which ie. eminentlY..,4B r oan) and
thatit is successfully 'accomplishing that which
none of our magazines or re-prints has liithertO
been able to do. Oar, reading pub% have long
beau fandline with' the regirinti of Tonic of the
Britiettlitorterliesand of Blackwood's Masgrlns.
They havelpilia in these journali,,thit ,While all
their,oenbtrat'were of a high intellectualand lit-
erarrorderi:many of their papers .were not
irsatiriaa!-tie Mineral: American readai- Sa,
also, It is,linsown that while these Reviews and
illackwoodhuye taken with the Anterion.public,
and thiAleinand for them haa Warranted
beint ePrintedhere, thei* are many other.Q,12111%.
terlies and" Monthlies of great celebrity,*hose
contents 84 ;slyer seen by'our'peeple; Of these
tournible;-**, may mention the British QuarterlY,
which,•represents. the feeling of the &v? Dr.
Vaughan, and a large section of the .pnglOla In-
dependents'; the Dublin. University Magazine,
which has been-rendered world-wide in its fame,
by the'seentributions of Lover, Ferguson, Carle-
ton, Petrie, Professor Butler, 'and other brilliant
Irish',Writers ; Chambers' ..Tournal, sehond to no
literary:monthly insolid worth, though avoiding
religious topics ; Iyater's Magiesine, long the ri-
val. of Blackwood, and rendered attractive,by the
consent-ions of Dr. Maginn, and the scathing'
Briticisms af-Crooker. • Then agali there are the
London drousine, the New Monthly, the Asiatic
Journal, the, Eclectic Review, and others,Of equal
eminence in science and literature.. From all
these stores,:the editor of the Eclectic Magazine
selects the gems which he collects. together into
this ,choice ,familyrepository. The journal is
under the wireof W. H. Bidwell, Esq.. and it is
publishedat No. *Beekman Bt., N.Y. Each tutu-
:Ur, itadorned with engravings of celebrated lit-
erary character'', the value of which is vastly
greater in amount than the price of the. Maga-
zine. . . • '

Naar there are many of our readers who can.:
not ,afford tie:time to read "four Reviews and
Blackwood.;" some, also, cannot afford themoney
to purehase, but here is a Magarine, a month-
ly,,that selects.the choice essays , from them all,
and:tiom ell the other Which we

•

lave „enumerated above. The readers of the
Mantic will not have their minds'poiaimed by the
infidelity of the ,Wattntinster, while they will be
supplied with any really valuable paper that may
be worth ilusting from that Review. :Indeed, as
we have, already said, we know of,no monthly
which coistaine Oct an amount of 'attractive,
varied, solid, lira-class literature; as theBeketie

Sathe articles are the most eminent
of .their :kind which the leading ,British writers
can ,prSiptsre.

_
The number' for January *coml.

lames a volume, and new subscribers may order
their sepias from that date.

Ixeratrus or Booiiistairmaa HISTORY, ',Ancient
and Modern. InFour Books. Much corrected,
enlarged, and improved from the primary, au-
thorities. By John Lowness °Von „ifosheine,
D.D., Chancellor of the liaise:reify of. Gottin-
gen. A new and Literal Translation from the .
Original Latin, with copious additional notes,
origiiik. and selected. 'By' James, Murdock,
to.D, Inrdi* vols.; Roo., pp..470; 'pp. 486;
pp• ,508. N w York: Robert Carter '4 8r05.,.
680 Broadway. 1868. •

~

There is s certainape of persona who esteem
it as evidence of their scholarship te4e able to
undevvaltte Mosheini, andto speak disparagingly
of this hisgreat work.- =We have ..no sympathy
*tit ,tstA sciollsts, for we knowthat is they grow
inrcre and become familiar. with' 011ifr writers,
the =He AO: they.Seel constrained to ehengetheir
eatinenta of this laborious; leamied,-and welldor-
hilly accurate historian. The supposed defects.
of this 'admirable teat book are, 5a odi mind, one
*tits We! a:cella:sem. Fault has been found
with thearrangement:of ileVoting so.mich otter:-
Gin to the .hereides and errors of thi different

"ages ; but if the objectors would only consider*hat the object ofhiatory is, and, above all,-what`the object Of.phuriih history is, they would See`that therecord muefiie cfmt:ParagivelY
wselees,one„ winch merely states theprogress of
the true spiritual Chuich of °krill apart
the enemies which it had to encounter, and

the false friends and pretenders against which it
bad to be on its guard.

The merits of Dr. Murdook's translation are
well known, and the edition now before us is re-
markably complete. The notes are numerous
and valuable. In fact they make the book a val-
uable biography, and as the information thus
given, biers on the tenets of the persons whose
lives are recorded, the whole work presents the
aklvantages of a Churoh history, a religions, bio-
graphical, and theological dictionary. Scarcely
a Greek or Latin father, eminent writer or head
of a sect, who has had any _reputation in the
Church; can benamed whose history will not be
found in these valuable annotations. We very.
cordially recommend this edition to students and
licentiates, and indeed to our readers generally.

Tax LAIID of Pitmen : Notes of a Spring...Tou-rney from Beersheba to Sidon.. •By Horatio::
Rooter, p.ZA, author of " The Desert of Si-
nal," "Night of Weeping," "Morning of Joy,"
&o.i tfo. 12m0.,pp. 668. New York : Robert
Carter 4. Bros. 1858. •

• The work of all others which in, this ' age
awakened a spirit of investigation and inquiry
into.the condition of the Heist Land, was there-
markable "Narrative of a Mission of Enquiry to
theJews." The work proceeded from a depute-
tion sent 'out bY the Qhurchtdf Scotland to visit
Egypt, Paleetine,", Turkey,. Austria, &o. The
deputationconsisted of the lamented McCheyne,
Andrew :Bon'itr, Dr; Black, and pr. Keith. The
"Narrative" was''generally attributed to 140‘.
Cheyne, but itwas really Written'byAndrew &i-
-nst., and *piety examined by the nthers. We
mention'these fads to shoW•that the intense in-
terest which the family of-the Boners have al-
ways felt in the Jura and in the land of Prom-
ise, is a sure guarantee that any work from
either Andrew or his brother Horatius, will be of
no common,ordei. The volume before us is a
sequel to .4 The Desert of Sinai," and is much
more, valuable and interesting than, that excel-
lent work. ,It is not professedly a scientific work,
in which the tapeane and compass have been
brought into frequent use, but, it is really a book
replete 'with, learning. The Notes, the Chapter
on Topographicfal Works, and the matter which
is thrown into the Index, will be found to bff a
perfect storehouse of learning. The work will
live and come to be a standardof reference .

MR13811,11. Gun= & LINCOLN have published an
excellent Sermon, by the Rev. F. D. Runtingion,
//D., -(Preacher. to the University at Cambridge,)
delivered before the Legislature ofMassachu-,
'setts, at the annual election, Wednesday, Jan.
6th, 1858. This is a free spoken, candid, and
remarkable;discourse. -

-.•

'iodise' Tract Society ofAllegheny.
The Fourteenth Annivereary of this excellent

Society. was held ,on Monday, Bth inst. The Man-
agers' and,Treasurer's Reports were adopted and
ordered.to,be published. An interesting address
was made by Rev. Mr. McMillan, who also, pre-
sided Remarks were offereikby Mr.. Pierce and
,Mr. Davis. Thanks were tendered toßev.David
Kerr for his sermon the evening previous, and to
the gentlemen officiating at this meeting. Board
for. the,onsuing year: ,..,

President—Mrs.,F: S. Brunet..
VicePresident—Mies M.' Herron.
Wecretetry--Mrs.. R.• S. Hays.
Zvainirer—Mrs. Dr. Trevor
llfaturgen—Mrs. Breading, -Fatterson,, Myler,

Ondry, R. McKnight, Boyd, :Gibson, Forrest ;

Misses Fleming, Blackstock, Whitten, Warner,
WOtring, TasSey, and .PaCtinson.

MANAGERS' REPORT:
In submitting tbe FourteenthAnnualReport of

our Soolety to its Mends, we renew our gratitude
to Almighty God tor his continued mercies, no-
knowledging that his blessings through Christ
our Lord, atone• can prosper our labors, andren-
'der unto him 'our thanks for the encouragement
we have that hie smile hae been upon:us.

The lives of those engaged have been spared;
'Christian harmony and love have prevailed in
our Midst; the heartsof some have been moved
to' enter as coworkers with:ns and with few in-
terruptions, the monthly visiting has been done;
and the meetings and systematic arrangements of
the Society have been regularly sustained,. We
have been cheered by the,presence of• those oler.gymen Who kindly visited' our meetings, and by
words of experience and exhortation ltLi us to
feel deeperinterest in the cause of-home evangeli-
zation"; and We deeire that;all Christian ministersmay commend us to the syMpathy Of, their peo-
ple, and .to <God for his blessing. The Society
declares "Its objectshall belto'promote the cause
of evangelical teligion by- the circulation of
Tracts, by 'conversation and.prayee! This oh;
ject having a special view to`the salvation of tke
soul, must ever be Considered the most important
that can engage the 'attention of Christians. It
is the great subject treated of in 'the Gospel,
itself a message from Ilearen of salvation to a
lost and -ruined race through the sufferings and
death of the Son of God.

The Bible isneer -and free to ; the Sancta-
ary hasroom and to spare; yet howoft the Bible
lies unopened I The Sabbath bell is unheeded,
and the masses around Tut are being hurried along
the stream, of tune to 04) shoreleso ocean of
eternity,. The Bible teaches' that our fallen na-
tureopposeethe seeking after the truth as there-
in taught, and commands the followers of .Christ,
after-the Master's example, to seek the Wander-
ing and tell them. that Jesus Christ came into the
world to save sinners, to use every, evangelical
means to rouse them to consider their immortal
nature, and- the value of the- soul, so priceless
that theRedeemer has said, " What shall a man
give in exchange for his soul. r.

Obeying this contmand, this &tastyputs forth
its humble instrumentality, and disseminates es-
sential Bible truth, accompanied by personal ef-
fort, conversation andprayer. The visitor inter-
ests herself-in the families of the poor and care-
less ; endeavors to leadthem tohear thepreached
Gospel; to read the Bible; and makes a special
effort to have the childrenattend Public and Sab-
bathSchools. . The sick and the dyingare sought;
their *ants, when:destitute; relieved through the,
Ladies' Relief Association ; the Spiritual Teacher
invited,tofyisit them in their affliction; and bright
beams have come from iheieiorily places of suf-
fering tolighten the visitor's toils. •

Daring the year, 42,000 English and 10,200
German Tracts, 17;500 English . Messengers, and
4,400 German have been circulated. Seventypersons have teen actively engaged throughout
the, city and, adjoinbig districts. Some 'French
families have beenlotmd slut suppliedj. a number
of Bibles given from the Ladies' Bible Sooiety,
and mairy-children brought into the Sabbath

The'llociety deplores the want of support fie=
this.Chadian community. Again, it • is • largely
indebt,.and we ask every one,whoreads this ite- •
port'if it .is not a duty •and privilege to-sustain
it, when'the, object is the salvation of the soul;
and the individual gratuitoue effort , so great.
Why is it the small sum of-two hundred dollars
cannot be raised in this, city for this Society ?

" Shall those whomGod has blessedwith world-
ly goods withhold their hands from giving:Still
thereby virtually withhold the light'of truth ,
from those who•are ignorant and out of the way ?

.Shell Christians, who' by their profession
knowledge their love of; God and of their neigh?
bor, stand still and see their fellow heings going
down= o eternal ruin, whom .by the giving ofa
paltry sumthey tnicht haVe saved? God forbid ;

and may:he constrain them by his Spirit to come
to thehelp of this Society."

Tract distributing has always been considered
en humble service ; it is the going out into the
byways 'and lanes of thecity, ; the Iris' iting of the
garrets and cellars of the poor and thoughtless,
and pointing them to. the 4, Lambof God which
taketh away the sinof the world."

•. Truly none but thoge who will humble them.
selves can indulge in it with success; yet God
has honored itand set his seal upon it by con-
verting scores of precious souls tbrough itsin-

' stranientality. - It is •a purely religions, self-de-,

I tying ,Aervice, carrying':the; truth to those who
esteem itnot, without praise or observation, con-
strained by the love of Christto do something to
save those for whom he died. ' Will not Christian
friends aid us as they can. We hive need of
helpers, zealous; faithful and persevering, willing
to deny themselves for Cluist'a sake. 'We 'need

'more liberal contributions-to keep us free from
debt.. Above all, we need your hesrty prayers,
and.ask-.you to unite with is in imploring the

'Holy, 8 it to open the-hearts of,these'who: re-,
'CelifillileTrietal impress thetrutikon CQf- -

and bring them repentant to the foot of

the Cross. ' Thus praying earnestly and laboring
faithfully, the seed sown on either hand may be
found in the light of eternity to, have brought
forth an abundant. harvest of ransomed souls to
God's glory, and to the praise of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

TRNABITILTULIO IMPORT
Mrs. Trevor, in account with Me Ladies' T. Society.

DR.
March 8, 1857: To collection at

Annual Sermon, $ 32.23
April 12, 1857: To donationfrom

St. Andrew's church, 25.00
March 7, 1858: To collection at

• Annual. Sermon,
..

28.57
March 8, 1868: To amount re- . . '

eyed assubscriptions to date, 108.03
To monthly collections' to date, 192.66-381.49

By cash remitted to Parent So-
ciety, at sundry times, $377.76

By cost of draft, .78 ,
By cash paid for printing month-

ly reports, 8.00-- 881.49

of.Am. Tract 3oc. for Mea-
amigo* , $228.80

Bill of 'Am. Tract Boo;for Tracts, 166.20 884.90
Amount paid on these bills, 877.76

T.
66.24Debi remaining fromlastyear toAm. T. So., 69.66

Present debtto American Tract poolety, 75.79

Yor,thePrcebytorian Banner, and Advocate

'That Complete Victory.
TALLAHASSEE MISSION,

Creek Nation
'March.4, 1858.

The report of the Creek Presbytery, in
reference to the-discussion on baptism, be-
tween the Rev. H. F. Buckner and myself,
seems to• trouble him exceedingly. I find
an article from,his pen in two old papers,
(Tennessee Baptist, Sept. 26, and Missis-
sippi Baptist, August 200 which I am
glad to mei:because it is a faithful exponent
of the man, and of his labors among the
Indians. He profane much astonishment
that we did not sooner declare our victory.

True, we might have done so ; but we
did not consider a " complete victory" over
Mr. Buckner, of se much moment, as to de-
mand its,proclamation to the world. It was
enoughthat, the great object of the debate
was accomplished, Mr. B's false doctrines
were exposed and refuted, our enemies
being judges. All, I believe, who attended
that debate, with the exception. of a part of
the Baptists,' agree with the Committee in
awarding me a " complete victory."

It is amusing to see how Mr. B. tries to
set aside the testimony of this Committee.
One was not there, another acts sometimes
as my interpreter, and the other, forsooth,
has taught, school in an Indian village.
Just about'as, conclusive as many of the
'gentleman's arguments in the debate. Al-
though Rev. J.. R. Ramsey was not present
at,the debate, yet having the testimony of
manrcredible witnesses r ho were present,
he was competent to declare the fact. The
other two, although one was so intelligent as
to he able to interpret, and the other so
learned'aa to teach school successfully, yet
as men of truth andPiety and as worthy and,
well qualified Christian ministers, they were.
surely competent witnesses; both being
present during the whole of the discussion.

Mr: Buckner's ridicule of the Rev. Wm.
H. Templeton, for having been a school-
teacher, is in perfect keeping with the ,man.
He is welcome to all the advantages of his
abuse of this good and laborious missionary
brother. It will do good in showing the
Christian public the character of my , oppo-
nent, and of his labors among the Creeks.
The published testimony of .Revf H. A.
Wentz, declaring the victory in the debate,
on our side, is also passed by, I suppose, as,
invalid, by the gentleman, because he, too,
was a school-teacher,

What Mr. B. means by ealling.Mr. Tem-
pleton, " Mr. Ws serving-ican in the de-
bate," I am at a loss to determine, unless
he wished to give the impression that he
rendered-me great_assistance in the debate,
which would be positively not correct. That'
"complete'' victory," I contend, I gained
singly and alone.

• ott one .occasion,:however, when„.l_ had
proiied that the Apostle Paul was baptized
'standing up, and.heneeby affnaion, and Mr.
B. had resorted to his usual course of twist-
ing and turning to evade the force of the'
argunient, Mr. Templeton referred to his
'perVersien_ of the G,reekverb, expressing
that action—the. only. Seririce..rendered me
by any one duringthe debate.

Mr. B would do well to enumerate, hie
own serving.men in the 'debate-the Rev.
Mr. Land, a white man, Rev. D. N. M'ln-
tosh, Rev. Jas. Perryman, and Rev. Jacob
Hawkins, all ordained Baptist preachers,
and Mr. Goliah llerrod, his " armor-
bearer," who was always on hand to do his
bidding.

Again, Mr. B. charges. us with great ig7
norance ; he says : '" So ignorant are they,
that one of them told Rev. D. N. M'lntosit
that he did not know Whether baptize was a
noun or an adjective; 'but he believed it
was an adjective." Mr. M'lntosh informed
me that .Rev. D. W. Eakins is here meant ;
but added, "I do not know why he said so;:
I haie no doubt but he knew better."
Bro. Eakins May have made the remark in
jest; to 'show his -disapprobation of their
practice of perpetually harping about dip:
ping., He is a graduate of a' collegeof high
standing:in the States, and all who know
him will have no doubt bat he knew better.

Again, he says :
" They wished to have

the discussion interpreted„,that they might
hide their ignorance in a fog." The utter
fallazy and pidPable 'absurdity of this re-
mark, renders comment unnecessary. He
only lugs it in to cover his own retreat ; and;
if possible, to escape the odium which 'so
justlyrests , upon for maintaining the
absurd .and unscriptmal position, that, the
debate should,lot be interpreted.

The; Indians were , greatly astonished
mitten this decision„and many
of themMadethe remark, ”It must be, he
is afraid tohave us know the whole truth;"
" He wishes to • keel) go inthe 'dark," &o.
Like the Romieh,priests whopreach to the
people in an unknown tongue, so Jae utterly
refused to have the discussion interpreted,
the usual mode.of addressing.the' people.
Bat he says,. ' every one who attended the
debate could understand English, and there
was DO need of an interpreter. A miserable
subterfuge this, truly 1. It.does not folio*
'that there was no need ,of au interpreter,
because the fesi who attended the debate
understood English. For ifieke before the
dismal:4On ioek place, it was •known to the
people that Mr. Buckner's gag law of no in-
terpreter, 'was tube enforced, And 'hence the
multitudes of Indians, who wanted to hear,
were choked off—ofcourse they would notat-
tend. Poor maul he first determines thatthe
iliscussuin shall not be interpreted-7that the
Indians shall not hear if they come; then,
because they did not come, he protilairns in-
terpretation unnecessary.

But forMr. Ws gagof no interpretation,
instead of a malt congregation' of from fifty
to one hundredi as it was, there would
doubtless have been thousands present.
They wanted to bear-; but he was afraid
that the false and , unseriptural dogmas,
which he and his ignorant co•laborera-Jrad
taught them, would be exposed and refuted.
But his cunning will not, avail him—the
spell is broken. Truth is mighty,. and will

again "Another such

TUE PRESBYTERIAN B A ER AM) ADVOCATE.
victory, and Pedobaptism would be twice
dead in this nation." But who meaneth
not so, neither doth his heart think so."He knows better. If he had applied the re-
mark to his own Church, there would have
been some truth in it. The uniform testi-
mony of Methodists and Presbyterians is,
that the discussion has done them much
good. Before it, they were assaulted and
persecuted on all occasions; but since, they
have peace, and are respected. The haugh-
ty tone Of exclusiveneas of the Baptists, has
been wanderfillj, lowered; and I am in-
formed, by good authority, that several
prominent Baptists have gone over to the
Methodists. The Presbyterian churches are
in a flourishing condition, and since the de-
bate, have been increased in numbers in an
unusual degree. My own church, during
the six months immediately succeeding the
debate, was increased by fifteen members—-
fourteen on examination, and one by certifi-
cate.

The case of one of those received on
examination illustrates the result of• the dis-
suasion on the piople. She is an interest-
ingand intelligentyoung Creek woman, who,
before the debate, was entirely in favor: of
the Baptists. She said, " I am ,going to
join whichever side beats, hut I hope. Mr*
Buckner will beat Mr. Loughridge." she
attended the debate, was convinced that
truth ::was with the Presbyterians, and ac-
cordingly joinedthem. 1could, giye much
additional testimony, of the opinions volun-
tarily expressed by those who were present
at the dehate, corroborating what has already
been given,'but, it is unnecessary.

Mr. B. may succeed in blinding the Minds
of some in the States, by ,his continual
scribbling and unfounded assertions, but cer
tain it is that he can never change the re-
sults of, that debate, among this people. All,I believe, to a man, who heard the discus-
sion, with the exception of only a part of
the Baptists, agree with the committee in as-
cribing to us A. COMPLETE VICTORY.

R. M. LOuGiluiDGE.

Ter the Presbyterian BantterandAdvetate.

ilimorial ofRev; Win. 8:-N.orrison.
The Rev: William S. Morrison was the son

of the Rev. Robert and Mrs: &rah Morri-
sonffand was born April 18th 1821 in the
county of Aridagh, Ireland. He became
decidedly pious, and Made a public profee-
'sion ,seventeenth year: gradu-
ated at Glasgow on the 29th of April, 1846;
studied Theology at Edinburgh during the
years 1846 and 1847, and was licensed to
preach by the Presbytery of Newry, July
6th, 1848. He arrived in America on the
27th day of May, 1849, and spent some time
as a missionary in Schuylkill County, Pa.
In February, 1850; he was invited by 'the
congregations of New Berlin, Mifilinburg,-
and IIartleton, to serve them as a stated sup-
ply, which he continued* to do till April,
1853, when he received and accepted unan-
imous,Pastriral .from the congregations
of LittleAughWick, and Upper ,Tuscarora.
In May, 1850, he was married to Miss Se-
villa Boger, of New Berlin. . '_On the 16th
of November, 1852, he was ordained by the .
Presbytery of Northumberland. In the -Fall
of 1855 he contracted"~a severe cold, which
terminated in bronchitis, and •finally in pul-
monary Consumption. the Autumn of
1856 heVisited Irelend: It was hoped that
a voyage at sea, and the atmosphere of his
native island might invigorate his feeble ,
health; but that hope was vain. In the
Spring 0f,1857, he, bade a hot farewell to
his aged parents, and,many friends, and re-
turned. to the people of his eharge, but be 7lug unable to preach, hri'obtained a. diaaolu-
Von of the pastoral relation, and returned to
New Berlin, where he spent the ensuing
Winter with his relations. His health con-
tinued' to decline till the 18th of ,March,
when' he fell asleep in Jesus. 'During his
protracted sickness, ,he manifested 'a largii
measure of the Spirit ofChrist. He de-
clared that he felt it good for him to be af-
flicted; that histeith in Christ sustainedhim;
`that he had no worldly ;anxieties; was, con-
tent with his condition; had no uneasiness
about the result of his sickness; arid that
he found great pleasnre in prayer, and in
relying on the promises of God and in the
prospect of being in the immediatepresence
of his Saviour. His reason remained unim-
paired to the last. He- remarked that for,
him, death' had no sting. On the 18th,,he,
with a feeble voice, whispered, "Lord Jesus
into thy hands I'conimend my spirit," and
then in a little time fell asleep.

Our departed -brother was a man of great
amiability, simplicity, modesty, and humility,
end was a good.and useful minister of the
Gospel of Christ. J.B.A.

Per the Presbyterial Banner sod Advocate.

'Universalism Announoed.
.The following article was first published

le the Presbyterian, of July 19,1851. It
was re-pitblished in the Banner and Advo-
cate, of May 24, 1856.. It is now published
again, at t erequestwo of e near re a-
fives of Dr. Gideon Leeds the subjectof the
narrative, and whoselull name they wish toappear ; as they think, by that means, more
good may result. Dr. Leeds was a resident,
for many years,. of Hope, Warren County,
New Jersey:, The excellent minister frorp
whom I received the history that follows,
and at *hose request I wrote it out was the
Rev. tiehiel Talmage, brothers to the Piesi.
dent of Ogleihorpe University, Ga. He
has since entered into rest. Dr. Leeds was
a native of Connecticut.- His .death took
place at Mark-shore', N. J., in the year
1836 or '8T. - -

, "ifit is 'Well to,record instances where
the faith of 'the Gospel, looking to the in-
finite sacrifice on,Calvary, 44 Cheered and
sustained the soul in its last conflict, and
borna up in triumph, it is well,-also,' to
put on record those other instencies,' 'where
specious and,plausible error, after 'amusing
its subjectfor perhaps large part of a life-
time at length robs its victim of comfort
and hope, and gives him, over at 'the dying
hour to keen• regret and remorse of Con-
science. Instanoes of the latter Class are,
unhappily, not rare ; add ihen Well authen-
ticated andremarkable in their details, and
wiihal their subjects widely, and on many
accounts, favorably known, the public, Rit
would seem, have a 'clear right to be put in
possession of them. They- warn and in-

"Not many years since, there lived in
one of the river .counties_ .of New Jersey, a
physician, whose initials, G. L., will, doubt-
less indicate himto many of your readers.
Fond qf society, jovial and pleasing in man-
ners, kind. and sympathizing in his nature,
he won the, favorable'. regard of a large cir-
cle, to whose confidence and intimacy -hewas admitted in the discharge of the da-
tes of his calling. Inclined''to argumenta-
tion, none of the more intelligent part of
his acquaintances were left in doubtas to his
religious belief. He •boldly declared hie as-
sent to the pleasing doctrine of the ultimate
salvation of all, Whether they have true faith
in Christ or not. For this,opinion hewould
contend by ,the hour earnestly,

and with all
the' ingenuity and logic of which the,subject

;truth
Quilt. Many living can 'attest the

Arsith;O: 04 statement. Fhe writer of this
will never forget along-cenference .with

L , at a casual meeting on the road, in
which, as usual, he brought forward his
ever-ready theme. The excellent minister
who visited him when near his end, who
gave me the history of that solemn scene,
and at whose request I now offer it to the
publivon a certain occasion was detained in
argument with the Doctor till after mid-
night. His influence may still tell on some
of the living. If the eye of any should
meet this communication, it is commended
to Weir serious attention.

" Having lived rattier past the middle of
Life in the active discharge of a laborious
calling, Dr. L. became seriously ill of a
disease, that in the end proved fatal. During
its slow progress, ,he leisure for the em-
ployment of his mind, active and clear to
the last upon the theme on which it had so
often expiated. , But the circumstances were
now altered. In health it is easy to talk at
readmit, and even to persuade one's self, in
the.absence of reason, of what is ardently
desired. Stich convictions will not' stand
sober inquisition, whenabout to launch into
the dread future. So it proved here. My
informant, the Rev. J. T., hearing of theseriousillness of-hisfriend and former medi.
ical adviser, did not fail to visit him. I
am' glad to -See you,' said Dr. L. You
must spend the night with me. I want. a
long'talk with you. Tire have often talked
together. lam soon to die. I feel-it. „I
want to say to,you- some things before I die.
The Bible is true. I believe it, every word.
My pious mother taught me•the right way ;

mould that r had heeded her .counsel
have abused my reason.. I have eported
with sacred things. I have no, faith in
Universalism; none at all. It is not in the
,Bible.. It is a delusion.'." Much More he

. •said to the same effect. ilia mind wasactive and sane. But,' said my informant,
never did I witness greater solemnity and

earnestness. At his request, prayed with
him. He wept like a child. Commending
him to.the mercy of God, Mr: T. left him.
The next day lie called on him again; on
his,return home, offered prayer, then parted
from him, to see Min no more till the geed
day. W. I'. V.'

4C't
For; thePtvebytetist . Beene;and Advocate

Beisort of Doniphan County Bible Society,
Kansas Territory.

There is something like an instructive
`pensive' experienced Sby. all Christians, -as
they hear, from time to time, of the. onward
course of the 'Cause,of God, in any or in All
lands,' s and' from any department of this
heaven-tending work. ,

With this delightful s truth ,before me, I
take pleasure in attempting a ,diacharge of
an accepted duty imposed on; me bythe
Doniphan enmity, Bible Society, to send, for
publication, a brief report of the doings

,
of

this. Society for the year 1857. .Let it be
borne in mind;that this is a report of a Bible
Society in, Kansas, and not in a country
well improved for more than -one generation.

It appears ;that this Society has raised in ,
money, during the year, $470.90, and dis-
tributed three:;hundred And twenty-one .
Bibles and Testaments, and donated forty-
nine. And it,would lave, distributed more,
had Bibles been on *hand.' - The- aged and
venerable Mr. Irvin, father of Rev. S. M.
Irvin, was a faithful and efficient agent in
spreadingAbroad the heavenly pages of the
book of life. Mr. Irwin is, perhapsOhe
oldest perioa in Kansas, being over ,aiventy
years of age. If any thing human 'can
show forth the beauty of holiness, or the
strength of faith, it is to see Kush. a one,
with one foot in the grave,.wending hisway
across these never ending prairies, with the.
book of God as'his benediction to the chil-
dren of men, ere he passed away from the
battle field to the peacefulreward which he
loved. And still, like his Divine Master, in
self denial, he loves and labors and. when
he can say, with his adored Lord,."rt is.
.finished,". he will cease- his sanctified .toil.
A student from Gambier College,. a ,Mr.
Holden, an Episcopal youth preparing for
the ministry, also rendered good service.
Here we would bear testimony _that the,
Society will gladly weleome such laborers as .
Mr. II and rejoice in the proipect of , such
laborers in the vineyardof our blessed Isord.t

It is nothing but justice, to, all concerned,
and, to the love and grace of God, vouch-
safed to ,an infant church "to state that more
tlian #1250, of this amount nollected,' were
from the church and congregation of High,,
land, and that in addition to 4125, contrib-
uted dirring the same time, to the Boards of
our Church, and this` in addition to support-
ing the, regular preaching' of the Gospel
among theinselvea, without aid from the
Board of Domestics Missions, ands all this
without one really rich person.

It appears there were ten. persons who.
paid $5 each; overtwenty who paid between
$2 and $2.50 each,and, two who paid each

In•our day of excitement -and; mammon
worship, and in this, almostthe very law part
of our earth which is.tole peopled and cul-
tivated for the first tinte, this is a very
pleasant and hopeful little light, which trod
has, in mercy, ushered upon these mighty
plains to,bght and cheer tbh weary, and fully
to arm for the only sanctified fight of earth.
And this work appears more in its heavenly
grandeur, when we reflect that there can ,be
no spiritual light, no faith, nor tope, inde-pendent of the pure Word of God.

By-order of Are Society, J.

'-f#:.'Optg,
WHEN Mr; Whitfield was preaching in

New England, a lady became tke,subject of
Divine grace, and her spirit iTaB peculiarly
drawn out,in'prayer for *them. , She could
persuade' no one to pray with her but her
little daughter, about ten years of age. Af.
ter a time it pleased God to touch the heart
of the child,and give her hope of salvation.
In a transport of holy joy she then ex-
claimed

." 0, mother, if, all the world knew this I
I wishI could tell everybody..Pray, mother,
let me run to some of the Leighbors and-tell
them, that they' may be happy and love my
Saviour." -

ti Ah, my child," 'said the mother, " that
would be useless, for I suppose that were you
to .tell your experieaee, there is not one
within many:miles who would not laugh, at
you; and -say it was all a delusion."

"0, mother," replied the little 'girl ; " I
think they would believe me. I must go
over to the shoemaker and tell him. ; he .willbelieve me?'

She ran over, and found him at work in
his shop. She began by telling him that he
must die, and he was ,a sinner, and'that she
was a sinner, hut that her blessed; Saviour
had heard her mother's prayers, and had for-giVeiiall her sins-, and that now she was so
happy she. did not know how 4.c) tell it
~,',The.shoeninker was struck. With surpriii,,
and tears flowed ;down—like- rain

threw aside his work, and by prayer and
supplication sought; mercy. The neighbor-
hood was awakened, and within a few months,
more than fifty persons were brought to the
knowledge of Jesus, and rejoiced in the
power of his grace.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Thenext BeeciOn, ofPre menthe, will commence on
MONDAY, Map 3d. Ternis-%-Board and Tuition, $BO.OO.
The present Session will Giese' with s public, examination,
on the 25th and 26th inst. geeCatalogne.

11; BBLIIPLNY, Principal.
Blairsville, Marsh 15th,1858. rnar2o.l4* .

icir.w.nocntaale OR LAWTON-BLACK
BiSßßY.—Kasing made arrangements withRSV. J.

KNOX, fora enmity of Plants of this *all:table BlaekberrY,
Twenty thentand strimg, vigorous plants are offeredat the
following prices

1,000 Plants, $12500 25Plante,
- 600 " 85.00 12

200 " 85.00 8 a
100 " 15.00 8

. 50 " 8.00 1 "

5003. .00
1.75
1.00

Orders addressed to REV. S.KNOX, or the sul:miriber,
sorniziparded with the gush, or a imitable reference, ,where
the,parties are not known, will be filled in the' order in
which they are imeeived. Plants of • the NEWMAN'S
THORNLESS Blackberry will be furnished at. the same
price. d. WARDEOP, 'mite tF. 47 'Nth Str•et,Pittsburgh, Pa.
/Q. Ale 'IP JELALEI AMID 114111AtAlanii

ACADEMY, SdLTIIIIIIRG, INDIANA COUNTY; 'PA.GEO.W. OPELALVANT, A. 8.. PriuciPal. '
NANNIE EacJUNUN. Tescher in rentals Department.
SALLIE E. MOORE, Teacher.of Vocal and Instrumental
Thethirteenth Session ofthis Inatitutlen will open on

WEDNESDAY, Nig' sth, 1858.
TERMS.;;-PER SESSION OPprvz MONTHS:

Male Department.
Classic!, slo.oof Higher Beglish; $8.40
tionnion English, 6.00

Female Department. :
SeniorGass, slo.oolJunior,Olass, $9091

• • Middle Class, s9.oo[Preparatory, • 4.00
InstruMental Music; with otinstrument, • 1590
.Good.'boardingcan-be-.obtained at from $175 to $2.00 per

-week, withfarniothedrooms.
•-'For OetielOgete, with further • particulars, address the
;principal, or JOHN BriARLAND, M. D.,

Preeident ofBoard:
N.M;arhe present term ,willclose with W=publis exam-

ination'Wednesday. March Slat,,exhibition of the Dash
.Pamelae Literary Society, and eiddrieslothe Society in the
.eveniug, by Prof. BM..Kerr.: enar2Olt

ATIISOAROILA ACA.O.IOML 111-8.11:11.1A10111.1)
in JuniataCounty, Pa. eight Miles

• and six miles from the Perryville stationof the Permsylva-
. nia Railroad., - . „

This"Matti-atm, establitheil in 1886,'respectfully Invites
attenhiot to thefollowing advantages, which it affords
,laelluildings nearly new, located in a healt,hy part of

the countrY, the midst of beautiful tamilery, and In a
eommunity diatingWehed for intelligence morality, and
high Christian character.

2d: Thorough lastraction iagiven inall that ianecessary
,ass apreparation for. Business, College, or Teaching.

3d. The Bible fields* pronainent pia& in our syktent ofbaktruotion and government.
,4th.;fdild, but firm diso!Pitlift•6th. "Vioionsi students are notretained.

,• 6th. Bpecial pains are taken inthe Boarding Department,
to have healthyfood, insufficient quantity, and properly
prepared.

7th. ,Constantattention paid to the morals, comfort, and
mentalimprovement ofpupils.

Trans.—For Tuition,Boarding. Washing. and Furnished
Boom, (per. Session of five months,) s6o.oo—payahle quar-
terly in advance.' Light, 'Books; and Stationary, -extra.
The.Stimmer Session opens on the4th ofMay next.

flor fallparticulars, references, itc., ac.. apply.to
SHUltstrigit,Principal,
Academia, Juniata Co.,,Pa.mar27-6t

NEW BRIGHTON NORMAL, Roam A.1171.
POUNDED 1856-411ARTERED 1856.

FACULTY—Prof. R. CURRY, A. M., Prinoinali sedated
by a full corps of eaperiencei professional Teachers.. -

The golden of this Institution will open on the Brat
MONDAY ofApril; 1858. , •

TERMS PER BEB9TOMOF 7017BMONTIS:Board; 40.00; Tuition, muter course, $12.00; Iturnisbed
. • room, 0.00. •

Instrittnentaildnalc, 116'Plano for practice, It
Drawing and Painting, 10 Fire inBleepingroom, 1
Ancient Languages, each 10 Washing for Room, • 1
Modern - . " 10 Webbing perdozen. '6O rte.

Expenaea incident to. school room, 25 centa-porMonth.
Books and Stationary sretalar:prices. . •

:SirAU bills must .be aetfled in advance, either by cash
or-note., ,, ,

'SIMSeminarybuildings are pleasantly rdtuatedun a bean*
4110 plateau, Inthe borough of New. Brighton—a placepio-
.verbial for its beauty and healtbiblikesi. • Young. Wiles
Mbibibg to:obtain a refined, liberal, thqrough and-Rractiaal.
edaradion, where they_can enjoy all the comforts aind'oem
Minim:icesof apleasant home&will IIthis InstitutionthidsTeryilisifitx.

_
' . • , fo4(1-7t

•F°llBB•Awn. sc,s. 0 N, /51.111.4a.CLA88.28,-AND7/5.5111Y- INSTItUCTION-- • ,
Prof. ,Jacohnis's Noteson John• new edition.

" Mark Lake, - •
" "•• . MattlieW • -if '

Question Books on the same, interweaving the Shorter
Cateohlem.
Ou Matthew, ((with Catiaiiirm,,anno2ol4ileach troPeVici•'On Mark airr, thaw* iipinmes imind 2.25 , " •
On John,with Cateebleseshoo annexed, - "

',They will be forwarded to,arti=rr ess, ifOVLBigzsco liitinent
Pres. Board of Colportage, ClairSt.,Pittab'gb.

JOHN S. DAVISON,
SS.Market:Street; Pittsburgh.

WK. RENTOUL
Bt. Cbili Street,Pittehontl.MEI

WEST TROY BELL pouNDRy.
Rgtabnoed fp.

The ,sabseribers gave constantly for islean asBELLS. Sinter:int ofChurch,.Victory, Ilteitmbeet,l4loolllo-
-tire, klantation, Schoolhonse,, and other Relle,,

mounted in most approved and darablenienner.
BBLLB. 'For full parNculars .aa. to many recent improve!
1iP.1,1,13. meats, warrantee, diameter ofBellsopaceciecupled
BELLS. in"Tower, rates transportition, ect, lendfora.lIKLLI3: Circular: Bella fOr the South. delivered in New
SELLS. York. ,Address

A.:M11NI111Ifforg SONNlAgents„
2::E=X2

FOR BEREAVED PARNIFT.EIt
• , womenof,G.A.:TUIER.ED Ll.r.r.gB;

LITTLE, OKILTIRittI IN HEAVEN.
Br Al'O. THOIIIPPON.

Author of" The Better:Land ;" 18mo., flexible cloth, 25
cents; flexible cloth", gilt,.Si cents; and hoards; fall gilt,42cents.
"My. beloved has gone down into his garden to gather

Song ofSolomon.
`Comma The Garden: whose is -it? .2. What the

Beloved is ,doing. 8. iyhat does, the Beloved gather? 4.
The Period of Gathering. 5. :Who gathers' them '6. Howcams be gather them? 7. Whither,are :they; taken? 8.
Why does he gather, them ? 9. A future gathering. •

A.pretty )ItUe bocok, on a beautiful cutb*tyebarmiugly
treated,--.Phil.a...freskyteriate.

They who fled' ;twill god in the feW tiny pages ex.
actlp the drop of comfort which the case adutits."—Chris-
Lien Reps' ter.
,--,wirhoughwritten ,iwproseltcoutains the•spirlt oftrue

Christian °Wryer. -
. Hie word, bear the deep imprints of personal errrhere and-will fund an ituaredhiteeponse from others.' ---

ratchet= doffRelfecter:'
delicateniia iduching little hook.'"-Ohristian Ohm-

.isle.
Redolent of the fragrance, and purity of the sweetnewer chosen forits title."—Salsit Quetta.

• ”In almost everyhousehold each a little volume as thisWill in etaPtenderwelcome."—Niro York Evangelist.. •

480;BYTRY B.II3I.ICAYMOR, TRY
NINTFUTHOUSAND OF '•

THE_BETTER -LAND;
I==

AND-FlrruawMILL
I.2mo—r—Olotb--35 cents.

beautiful andpriiiiours memorial, worthy lie read'and'circulated throughout all the churches.7—phrishanHerald.-_
"Full of evanielleattnithithrewn Into *alight ofvivid

and sublime descrlptlon."—Puritan Recorder.
"A. series of beautifitraketettes descriptive of the way' to

heaven."—Phito::Chestfan, Observer.
It oontatne thonghte of emeeding 'dolmens and weightyimport clothed inbinattinl stylo.".=Mich:Christian Herald.

PubMated by
1428-1 y GOULD& LINCOLN,59 Washington . Street, Boston.

lily lOW BOOKS OF- T1156 AMERICAN,
j' TRACT SOCIETIrrNo. 629 CHESTNUT St., Phila.

Anecdotes for thoffitmily. New illustrated edition;with
22 engravings, printed on flue,paper, clear type, 600 pagesCompiled by the author of BlographY.icifWhitefield, .nar.rating delightful .discoveries. providential. deliverances,irreligion andems, reproofe, instruistiote, cruiverilons,

`ligloio;:lovecad intercourse fri the family. Price, 60 cents,muslin. , •
-.Tose& and Me Brethren. illustrated <with fine' en-gravings. Square, lBmo., 80 pages. Price, I.s.cente Mori20 cents gilt muslin. An attractive- narrative of, theeventful lifeanTehipkihr thelturtreiction and .entertcdn,
=Ant of childrem:..,

The Poetical theBible, or part IV. ofthe BiblePrimer; prepand for the,young,to enable. them to appro.
. date and understand the poetry of the Bible, with'manyerigravings. ',211.0 pages, 26 cents--prke of theI:set. $1.05. ,

The Picture Alphabet; with 29 'cuts-and letters, and
verises in coloredink. Price, b cents. ~

. . Charlotteßlisaboth's Short Stories 'for Children. Ms-
iciated. 25 Ceuta .

.The.Wanderer, The NorningGlory, The Huguenots ; each '20 cents.
-; Biography of Whitefleld. 65 cents.

Sketch from Life. 60 cents.
Annals of the Poor. NJ 'cents..New Teects.—No„ 596, I do not feel, 4 pages; 597, Seek:end yeshill find; 8 pages ;. 598; Hare you confessed Christ,43 pages ; 699, lamin a new world,4 pages 600, I cannot

change my own heart, .4pages. •
'The 'lllustrated Faintly Christian Almanac for 1888.-Enlarged. Price, 6 coats single, or60 cents a dosen.
The- American Messenger, and The Child's Papertwo

ettmotive, monthly newspaper sheets, afforded to shiessubscribers and toclubs, at very low rates, -
A.large assoltment of Books for youngemd;Old, with

. family andlocket bibles, kept constantly on bandat tbe '
TRAOT HOME,

No929 ChestnutStreet,Philadelphia.
ASTCatalogues gratuitous. •jago.tf

- - • --JOHN Jogai STUN
"pay le W r. A wAmaralo u0,8,.-Avnorar.v. SAL'S AND RETAIL:—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON,114Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Ham'
tom Housej have.imaopened a very choice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TSAR,
Of the latest importations. Abo
RIO, LAGOA:TEA, AND OLD OCIVICRNMENT JAVA COI.

' FEES,New Orleans. 000,Coffee, Crashedand Pulverised gams.Rine, Elcollour; PearlaridCorn Starch,Farina,YeastRow-dere, Naceeroni,lrermicolli,Cocoa,Brenta, Extra No.l,andSpiced Chocolate, Pure Ground' Spices. Castile," Almond,.
Toilet,PalriOlectoine, and Rosin Soaps; Sup: Oart/00,04,0,Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure EntracteLemon and Vanilla; Star,Mould. and-binnd Oandlei; Su-
Kir oare d- Hams ; Dried ,Beeil Water, Butter,Sugar andSoda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, Ao.,

This stock has tieen purchased tbrCASH,ind willbe offer-
ed to the Trade,and she' to Faroillee, at very moderateAd-e:awes, from whom werespectfully solicits elm* ot patron-
Rae. • •

'WIT-ALL.PAPER—SPRING IiPrOCK—SIII3IIIV
• P4TERRNB.—Fine Room.and Rail Paper: Hang.''lags; Spring' Styles, Oak, Stone; and -.Nay Paneling%

imitation 'Wood, ae. C. 000HILANIS,
• No. Federal Bt, Aneighte,„Paler Hanpre gent, toOnateneux.anaa2o.

EYTENSION o sTAT.ims. a N. Firm AND J. W. S.YIC.S.SWill continue their office atNO. 191 PENN STREET,
TILLOPPOSITEAPRTM/ BT

IL
1.A.1. cR

FIRS
ROTEL, PETTBIIURGR.

T, /8 sWhere they may be consulted daily, (SundaysOrCONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BituNCHITIS, and alior Chronic Affections connected with or predispetingPULMONARY DISEASES.
Dra. FITCH A BYRES feel that they cannot too earphtivOr too frequently admonish invalids of the EXCltEbi.v;DANGER OF DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASEhisymptoms often seem so triflingas to beget a Celcsirelog of safety even while the disease is making rapidgreen,and the patient neglects himselftilt a cure is emit toImpossible.

OFFICE HOURS-10 A. M. to 4. P. E.sir No chargefor consultation.
A list ofquestions will be sent to those whilingtoSuit US by latex.
Address

jal3o-tf
DES. C. M.PITCH & J. V. El' Et ES191 Penn Street, Pittalrerell.7%.INVITE TILE ATTEN TII—CCIS-,the public to the

PHILADSLI'IIIA HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS El'opd,where may be found a large assortment ofall kin;,Dry Goode, required in furnishbag a house, time svri„.the trouble usually experienced in hunting such 6111,4;in various places. In consequonce of our giving ola",„gelation to this kind of stock, t the exclusion ofand .faney goods, we can guars' tutur pricea and sty le;tobe the most favorable inthe ma;
DI LINEN GoODB

we are able to glee perfectaatiermtion,beLoa the env,.sirrantaseme Law BIM in ra. err; and havingfor more than twentyyears reg. importers fuss sabbest ItaIIIIIIT in It. tand. We ellerlarge
FLANNELS AND MUSLINI3,ofthe best dlialltiestobe obtained, and at the very iev,,tprices: ' Mao, Blankets, Quilts, Eheetings, Ticklacpmask Table Cloths, and Napkire, Towellinm, IhipE.,Ruckabace, Table and Piano Ce-ers, Damasks and }itroans, . LW. and Muslin Carta'. funat,Chintzes WindoirBbadings, Ac.,

JOHN V. 'DWELL * 80N,LW. corner CHESTNUT Cud SEVENTH sta-apBo.4f

PROF. itipLETts N ldrAttl
nigr PmnasEreD,

THE EPISTLE OP THE APOSTLE PAUL TO niEROMANS.
Q=MI

CIERZFLY IMPLANATORY.
' Denigrted as an accompaniment to the author's Notetthe Goan°ls and the Acta.

BY HENRY J.RIPLEY,
NEWTON ITIZOLOGICAL SEMINARY.12mo. (Roth. 67 cents.In presenting this workto the public, it is proper to oilattention toe mingle, bat most important cbaracterietic. itrespect to which the work will compare favorably withrh•'eraof the same class. Thee ntbor has expended his flystrength on the difficult pa maps, and devoted bat litttespace to therest.' He has p roceeded on the principle thatcomment on what everyone canunderatand is superflacti.Tbe notes are "chieflyexplanatory."

• For SabbathSchool instruction, the work will be romaizipeetally valuable. GOULDit LINCOLN,fi 261 p 62 Washington Street. Bortml,
H/0 UNDERSIGNSI
POINTED Receiving Agentand Treasurer. for lb fillowing Church enterprises, in the Synods of PIVISSUPII3.'ALLEGHENY, WHEELING,AND 0.1110, viz :The Genral 's BOARD OF DOMESTIC MISBIONS7,' thee'GeneralAssemblAsse ymbly's BOARD OF EDUCATION;the General Assembly's cirmicu EXTENSION COMMIT.TEE, (St:Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPEILiNNUATED.MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.Corraspondenta will please address him as below, etatiordistinctly the Presbytery and Church, froth which mute.Bose are sent; and whena receipt is required by nail, thename of thepost office and County.

As heretofore, monthly reports will be made through thePresbyterian Bannerand .4,3mo:de and the HOWand Poreivr.Record. T.P. WILLIAMS, Treasurer,
114 Smithfield Street.

Pittaburch. PaCE3
HOE,KISBIerIBRIA.N BOOK ROOMS,—THBDepository is now well furnished with all the Public*.Mons ofthePresbyterian Board ofPublication,andespeciallywith those that are suitablefor Sabbath Bcbool Libraries.Thereis alma good supplyof nearly 400 additional Tetuan*,selected with special eve, from the numerouspublication*of the Massachusetts D. S. Society, an: ^ American B. E,Union:

Ordersfront any part of the country will be promptiyist•tended to by addressing the 'subscriber. Money may be Hatby mail at our risk.
Also, a good supplyof stationery.
itoslf JOHN CULBERTSON, Librarian.

'MOOTSAND SHOES,BOOTS AND SHOES.IL?? —JAMBS ROBB, No. h Market Street,between theMarket Rowe and Fifth Street, would call the attention ofhie friends and customers, and all others who may favor Uswith their trade, that for thefuture he will be found at hitNew Shoe.Store, as above, with an entirely New Stock ofBooth, Shoes,Galtare, Slippers ;PalmLeaf, Pedal, Tnatin,nad
Braid Hats, kr.; coneisting in part of Gents' Fancy OremBoots. Congress Gaiters, OxfordTies, kc., kn.; Ladies',Miseee'and Ohibizens' Fancy Boots, Gaiters, Ties, Slips, eke., verybeautiful; Boys' and Youths' Drees Boots, Shoes, Ties sodPups.

His stock is one of the largestever opened inthis city, endembrices everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia adNew York, and, he trusts, cannot fall to please all. Orcetcare NO been taken {in ■electing the choicest good', all ofwhich he warrants.
Healio continues to manufacture, as heretofore,all de•scriptions of Boots and Shoes, and hie long experience of°Vet' twentyyears In business in this city le, he thuds, aEddefeatgnaranty that those who favor him with their melonwill be fairly dealt with spied

THE DULLER ACADEMY.—THIS 11E.
STITIITION is tinder the care of the Presbytery ofZanesville; and is located at Washington, Ohio, oe the Na-

tional Road, half-way from Wheeling, to Zanesville; andonly three miles Northof the Central Ohio Itailroad. The
surrounding country is hilly and remarkable healthy.

.Lerge, tasteful, and . convenient building, has been
erected and furnished with suitable apparatus; the under-
signed devote their attention entirely to the Institution,
and ail the _neceanary arrangements have teen made for
educating young men, on the most approved principle's.
. The worse of studies includes an English and ClassicalDepute/ant, cudto extensive enough to prepare students
for the Junior Class in the beat Colleges. Strict attentionwill be given to the comfort, manners and morale of the
pupils, and they will enjoy the advantages of a LiteralSociety,a Library, and a Philosophical Apparatus.

'Very smallor backward.boys arenotreeeiv ed, norwill any
be permitted to remain who are either immoral, indolent,
OP unwilling to form habits of diligent study. On tbeether
hand, webarite youngmen of good character and studious
habits, who desire 'a good education to ht themselves for
business orfor teaching; and especially pions young men
preparing for the Gospel , ministry, whose presence and in-
finance we highly appreciate.

Tzars or TOTTIONe---1.11 the Classical Department,512.D0,
per Session 9f five months; Senior English Drprvtrornt,
$lO.OO, per Session offive months; Junior English Depart-
ment, $14.00, per Session offive months.

Tunisia fees mesabe paid in advance. Rooms and board-
ing will be furnished by respectable private families, at
$2.00per week. The Sessions commence on the first lion
day of Ilay.and ofNovember.

REV. J. E: ALEXANDER, Prhicipll,
J.Y. aIcKBE, A. 8., Assistant.is 7

COL BERT'S ENVELOPE DIAN UFAC-
TORY, 155% South FOURTH Street, below Chednut

PHILADELPIIIA:
Invelopes,Die Stakingand Rngraving,Dies Alterst,

relopes Stampe_d with Easiness Cards, Aomceopatbic Eve!apes selfsealed and printed direetlons, Paper Bags for ay+.oultLtiste, grocers, he., for putting up garden eerie and
groceries.

PRINTING ofall kinds, els : Cards, Bill-Heads, Cif
rulers.

. ENGRAVING of Visiting and Wedding Cards, with en.
calorie 6 AC ea-licitly, of the lined English, French sod
American.paper.Envelopes, made to order ofany else,_ quality and de.
erlPtion., Ocirnreyancer's Envelopes for deeds, mortgeca
old papers, to., made in the beet manner by

COLBF3T.
N. B. Orderssent by Express, or as per agreement
apl4-ly

LATE PUBLICATIONS OF THE PRES.
BYTERIAN BOARD.

Apples of-Gold; or a Word in Season to Young Men
and Women. By the Rev. Thomas Brooke, author of the
Mute Christian, de. .18mo., pp. 288. Price 30 and 35 cents.

H. Our Theology in its Developments. By E.P. Hum
phrey, DD., pastor .of the. Be and Presbyterian Church.
Louisville, Kentucky. 18mo., pp. 90. Price 15 Ina 0
Ceuta..

DL Faith thePrinciple of Missions. By Thomas sm-th,D. D., of Charleston, Borah Carolina. lnno., pp. 70. price
U mite. '

IV. Aunt Ruth; or, Persecuted, not Forsaken- Bs th„!airtime Of Ella ;Clinton. 18mo, pp. Z7'. Price 30 sud "
pmts.- With engravings.

V. MO Little Okra Treasury of Precious Things. Corp'
piledby Amide Brooks. 18mo., pp. 168. Price 25 and 30
meats.

YE The 'Little Boy's Treasury of Precious Mince Ccm:
piled by Addle. 18nso., 238. Price 30 and 35 cents. With
engravings.
• VII. Marion Harris; a Tale of Persecution in the Pow'
teerith'eantary. By the anther of Ella Clintonarid .tUPt
Ruth. -18mo., pp. 279. 'Price 35 and 40 cents. With "'c-
oral engravings.

VIII. The Evening Visit. 18mo,,pp. 84. Price 15and 2)
cents;
:IX..kteditations in Sickness and Old Age. R 7 14Prkt7: Noel, M.A. 18mo., pp. 114. Price 16 and 20 cents.
X: The Elect Lady; a Memoir 'of Mrs. Soren Coalmine

'Gott; ofPetersburg, Virginia. By• A. B. Tan Sandi, IN
of New York. 18mo-, pp. 196. Price 25 and 80 cents.

%I. The Refuge. By the author of the Guide to Dosistu,
Happiness. 12m0., pp. 227. Price 40 cents.

KU. Dangbters at School; instructed Ma series ofLet.
tare. By the Rev. Rufus W. Bailey. 12m0., pp- 252 . PA"

40 cents.
xria. Thoughts on Prayer; its Duty—its Form•—itF

jests—its Brownragementa--its .Blesoings. By Jonattui
Greenleaf, pastor of the Wallabout Presbyterian Church of
Brooklyn, New, York. 12mo ,pp. 156. Price 35 cent&

XIT Notes on the pawls. By theRev. 31. W. Jacobse,
DD. TOgether with cineeidons on the same.

The Gospels 'Uri in three volumes, price 75 cents eel.
ThoQuestions are in four volumes, price $1.50 per dozes,

net, or 15cents each.
JOSEPH P. MOLDS, Publishing Agent.

Jel3.tf • No. 821 Chestnut Streot,

IFOIIN A.RENSHAW.
(Snecessor;toBailey & Renshaw,}

253 Liberty Street,
Rim justreceived his Spring stock ofchoice Family ()mg'
ice, including

160 hi. chests choice Greenand Black Teas;
60 bags primeRio Coffee•

26 do: *do. Laguayra Coffee;
86 mate 'do. Jaya do.

4 bales do. Mocha do.
20 barrels New York Syrup ;

hlede.Lorering's ateamSyrup ;
12 do., prime Porto Rico Sugar;

. 50 bble. Loirering's double refined.uougar;
25 do. Baltimore soft do. do. .eureiAlso—Spices, Pickles, Sauces. Fruits, Flab: Sugar `-

Hams, Dried Beef, &c., &c.., wholesale and retail.
Oatalogrieefurnished, owing an extaedwi tat ofettOck.

AptiLtt

THE CHAMPION LOCKS OF TN*
WORLD, are only striplings in coat, ($6 to $9, orir

• madegunpowder proof, $lO, and less at wholesale.) Tbe
teat whichthey have endured is unparalleled. The Pe°
set look-pickers in the world, stimulated by the offer of a

large premium for several years, have sought in TRW for
a clue to pick them. They not only bid defianceto all lock-
pickers, but the offer of Two THOUSAND DOLLARS for pleb:
log Is continued to June, 1857, with ample guarany. Tb°
world is challenged for a competitor to produce a lock on

squalOvoiltos, for five times its cost,whether it is used for
the specie-veldt, night latch, or desk.

B. B. WOODBRIDGE,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

BRAD MS.
Hs. B. Z. WOODERDGE, BR:-.-Y011 bare been awarded tut

honorable mention, with !special approbation, for burglar-
proof Locks and. Night Latehes. They were considered b 1
the jury to merit all'that you claim for them, ao being the
cheapest;and at theacme time, the eafecrtandmost durable
Locko on exhibition, and a yglgable acquisition to at, COUP

ManitY• : YOurs trnly• f SSW=BREVOORT7
Commikester oof Jurlita,OrYstai /1114.°' Nov. 18"

)11610wri.


